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. Tke Committee Making.

4 Rne&kcr Heed has done a verycredtt- -

f 'ablethlng In appointing several Iraport- -

? ant commuices ai ino cuuoi mc urev
. f t-- ..P.1... .Mlim A l.nA .AA liSWt.1

table to understand wherefore the com- -

:ttlttccs of the House could not be named
Innftlnftorthe Christmas rceoss. There

I i dtd not seem to the unlnslructcd under-- 1

'standing any such gigantic work con- -

Sneered with the sifting of the material
- sf the House Into Its proper committeesvy would be lmniicd In the taking or

Esdvef a mouth for the work. It Is true
FlHhat it is the heaviest wf that the

H notni-- line in An nlwl ihilt which de- -

Xstqpes.tbe jipcciul power of his poxl- -

fflnn. .Tho commltteo incnibcrslilpa are
MJCtho nrizes of the HousoV member's
Kimportaiice and cnjoyiuc.'. V CougrcM

'jm due to ins comtuiuco position.
Tho work of legislation Is done

IV; in ivimmittee. and the House Is

KsVomiuclr turned Intoaslmnle recordliiK
F?machlnoof committee work. A speaker
Ppiucllned to caution can readily take nil

?the time that can be given him In nr- -

f!' ranging and rearranging his committees;
sjLDUt a ooiu spcaKcr, wno kiiowb 114s
slEimitcrlal, where It will fit and where he
?,V wants it to go, can do the work lun short

time, as Speaker Heed has now shown.
laHo is characteristically bold and
Sv&.rilntf nttil tin ttnu a,,atnlnwt fllta

reputation in the early announcement
fffiet his committees. Ho is as likely to

icw inisiaKi-- s in ins mat ut
tjfias bis predecessors have generally done

tTf&with their greater deliberation, find to
gW;iexciie as lime aissniisinciiou among mu

Lrepresentativcs. There Is always great
idknnnnlntmrnt nmonir them, since the

lfeprlzcs nro fewer than the blanks ; but
the smaller tuo time given tiicm to

the illusions of bono the less
Kiievero will be their pangs when they

IV DVliVV

w iiercs a now li'yo io z

i" n--'

a

BM This is a nice how d'yo do, Indeed,
faiuoug our loyni inenus oi mo uranu

it"Army, wno are turo;rn into a paroxj-s-
tf&ot frenzy because their Grand Army
llgcomradcs at New Orleans are going to
r"kttond the funeral of Jeff Davis in a

body; not wearing their badges, but
Siiinarchlug as United States veterans.
fyi Tho district commander of the Q. A. R,

;. .Captain Jacob Gray and General Itad
Sger, a prominent Graud Army member,

, are pall-bearer- s. As everybody is going
Jfcto the funeral In New Orleans, thcGrand
IAnny members evidently conclude that
?. tuey cannot politely stay out. Tue rusii- -

mn or the town lii la o--n tn tlin luncriil.
;''and the members of the G. A. It. waut

: A, to be in the fashion.
:"&, When in Home they want to do as the

tgltomans ; when in New Orleans as the
: aj urieausians. men uo not waut to uvo in

.'L; m ftnmtiulilW t ntiil tif.f lul if 1 rVt llt'n
p. comfortably they must live in Hyinpathy
Stfith their fellowB. It was lust thus
s that Jn the civil war every one In the

aSouth of any account was a Confederate
ft- 1 V.-i- l. !..! 1.4 Fll

,.;f- - buu every ouu iurm u uiiiouisi. iiu'y
t 'M .went with their section ; it was easier

nd pleasanter than to kick and
?i a it. U'nn natural It was right.3" .
&.Tue marcu of the Union veterans
Fln the parade at the funeral of

LtV the of the Confederacy
"OS.. 1 At l.i. , ..!,.,uuui wvy luugiii, is n smiting
'. iSlliustration of the strength of the bond
Sjaof section. Jellerson Davis lias becu
pw declared to have lost his citizenship of

$g tt Umtedbtates. 'liiosecretaryof war
neciecHHi io innrit ma ueatlt W1IU. tue

ffi half-masti- of the llag, which is the
4 rt ! at tli tvsrtrftt1i trtrt iKntt 4 r tn it4ii
of the of war. Tho Grand

l.fv' Army members of the North are agliunt
l$$ at ue tuougut of a union soldier folinw- -
t;Ving a dead rebel in mourning to his

' grave, uut down in now Orleans,
Jwuere all tue peopio were rebels and

'Where all follow the funeral of the rebel
'president, it seems natural to the old

$g. Union Boldlcr to Join the procession.
And lin nun 1,1 Biiritt mind ulll mina.

WJ tlon that they are rlirht. Jcirersou Davis
H:.r and the Southern people whom lie led,
';.' committed a political ollcube against tue

Wy nation which they tried but fulled to
' uisruiu. niuy were urougni uaca to u

fcC' by force. Their states are again In the
TJnlon. Thcv eovorn their statcR! tliev

ft m nhl.nnci n tlia Tltillt.,1 Cl-t- ... In r..,l
&.'i WC VtKMJUS V, IUG U1IUL-- laiL'S ll 1UU

(&&,' feather; aixl no accouut Is kept against
Up them of their transgressions.
E.7 Tawmam irjflim n...l T1.......

If ever jcople had training for con-
duct iu danger, the Johnstowuers have
had it, and yet they now report a
number of killed and wounded in
a wild panic nt a theatre. This
may not be very sensible, but it Is very
n&ttirul lindnr f hn r'1rr.nniutn,in..u nuHi.il.r n.Ti.7; n:r;r: ",." ".""o,".vv"

lV the neries of the stroiiLfst. nml tnmln

if them peculiarly liable to sudden paule.
? ufinv fiui Hfiuiiera ir,Tii.c.H timr i im
fes n . i 7 it.:r". ... . . v.viipvcr guv uscu io me icrruiu oi uamc
Nma liked each ouo wordo than the
S ml, but they had duty and di-
scipline to hold them llrm in self
veontrol and under cool command-rs- ,

while the crowd threatened by
"' B' sudden disaster Imvn nn film Knt i
swtcaiHj iromii. no reeoL'u zed icmicr in

g instantly direct them. It U Idle
,to caution crowds agaltist paule,' :'and the oulv thiiic ilmt r.n i.fJna 1.3 f l..ulut 41ml ..11 ....1 n . .

.. ;ifrl""' " " ", inv an puunu nans
Vball be so constructed that a bltr crowd

P'ff can arise and depart without danger of
y Becoming juinmeu ni nuns or doorways.

Unlets actually pressed by flames cr
i.hopelcjsly terriiled by some intenui)- -

Rj'tlou of their exit uu uudleiun !

Utrnlt- - in .1H.IJ1 a 1 1,..""" "V " "' JlKUUUJIIg
at full speed. It very often

happens that a large audience is
MBiMsed In a moment of dancer with- -

i mA axty rush of this kind, and the mat- -
vw Vutj utKuy notea in the local

N. AH Hie elements of disaster urn
cxwptlug the trivial incidents

I muse these rushes. Tim -- mud u
- iiwroua and Impatient on the verge of
VUd aeiuwleis terror, which might
MMk loose Jf there were any suddeu
ioppaje of the steady, rapid movement

to Uw streets. The fctumbllug or falnt- -
t taf at some ouu iu a narrow naasaire
. VMUd have been cause enough to turn

rjmtiwat lutoialwtrfulatruggiM.

Jrabllo lwvo a right to expect tlio great,
tst caro'nnd forethought hi the planning
of tlio exits from bulls and theatre.

Exostmaster Slarmaker.
Wc see that the JSxamlncr hns some

Just words of kindness and commenda-
tion for the Democratic postmaster upon
his retirement front the olllee. Mr.
Slaymaker has been a very faithful nfll
ccr, notable for the persona) attention
he has given to the cotiduct of the busi-
ness, and for the Impartiality with
which ho discharged its duties. Ho
has always been rcmarkablo for
the strength of his party feeling;
but this has never interfered with the
impartial discharge of his official duties.
And it is a rcmarkablo fact, by the way,
that you generally get the fairest ad
ministration from the most decided par-
tisans. Men of decided opinions seem
to have fairer dispositions than the
creatures who arc always ready to dance
to any music.

i i
ATTonxriY OnKnn.u IjONnr.Y, of Nova

Scotia, addressed an immense audlencoin
Quebec, a row days ngo, on the future of
Canada, Ho behoved Hint tlioro was a
gononil sentiment against any cliango at
present, but thought that in the future, in
ton, forty or ciglUy years, Canadians
would bocnllod upon lo choose botweon
three courses, Imperial federation, initio..
tlon to the United Stale, or Canadian

Tlio P. rut ho thought Imprac-
ticable, the nocond had tn.my advantage,
but Canadian Independence lie regarded
with the greatest favor. It is itrango to-

ll nd this Canadian actually con-
sidering a royal govorinont for tlio now
nation, although ho romes to the conclu-
sion that "it does not ncem that monarch;
los arc destined to llirlvo in America.' Ho
is bent upon a strong president if tlioy
must lmvo one. " Tlio constant nlghtiuaro
of an impending election overy four years,
which shakos the whole country from cero
to clrcumforonco, is not a very bright pros-
pect, and I would not care lo liavo it
oftener llinn once in 15 yearn." No doubt
a great many Americans are of bin way of
thinking, although (hey would fear Unit n
man In the presidency for flflonn years
would havn n daugorous tondonoy to grow
fast to the oflleo and own it llko a king. 1 u
most cases this would be election forllfo,
and through foeble old ni;e, and death
would make vacancies much faster than
the law.

Titr. case of the Sovonly-secon- d 1'cnn-sylvan- la

voluntcors against the Oetiys-bur- g

Memorial association is lirlngliiK out,
sonio very interesting testimony. At
Gettysburg celebrations nncl on Docoratlon
P.iyand the Fourth of July, nil who can
show tlio least connection witli the troops
In the hattlo nro ready toposoas unrivaled
braves, but some of the testimony scents
to show that there were many demoralized
warriors on the field, who now nro not nil
backward about coming forward nod

monuments In His very foremost
front of the battle line.

General Alexander S. Webb, who com-
manded tlio Philadelphia brigade, tostllled
that when Pickett's charge was made, the
Savsnty-secon- d wns in a very expose 1

position. "I orderod thorn to the wall, and
tried to get the color-bear- to advmico
with mo personally. Ue wouldn't do It.
I then tried to pull hi in to the front, and
ho resisted. Shortly niter this ho foil with
thirteen bullets in Ids body. Tho dead
bodies of some of tlio moo of tlio rioventy-socon- d

were found, nftor the battle, over
tlio steno wall. TlieSovontv-seeou- d claims
that it jiassod otlior regiments. On tlio
contrary, they hulled at the Jlrt obstacle
they mot.

"It, is claimed bv the surviving mora-bor- s

tlint they rushed with Impetuosity
upon the advancing column of tlio cnoiny,
broke through their line of battle and
drove them buck into the angle, where
there ensued a desperate hand-to-han- d

struggle witli bayonets and clubbed guns
that ended In the death or rapture of every
one of the enemy who had ciQscd tlio
steno fonce. Tills statement is wrong. Ah
a regiment, this could not have occurred.'

General A. H. Dovcrcux was colonel of
the Nineteenth Massachusetts and cap-
tured the colors of four of Pickett's icgl-moiit- s.

lie xupportod the statements of
Gonend Webb concerning the Seventy-secon-

"They novorwont to the front or
to the steno fence. If they hud they would
have captured the colors I got from Pick-
ett's men." It is tnaaybo that la the
confusion ofbattlo n portion of the regi-
ment did advance, and the survivors of
this body imagined that they had their
comrades with them, nu iiuproHslou that
those who did not ndvnnco would take no
piitig to remove. They were thn fununm
liaxter flro Zouaves, rccruitisl in Pliiladcl-phh- i

and having a splendid record.

A MADMAN' OtWNKII Til 15 TItAIX.
Foarfal llldu tit u AVItli un Ariuod

X.iuintto.
Tlio passengers who arrived hero a few

mornlugH ago on tlio train from Portland,
says u dispatch from Pendleton, Ore., iiiui
a trip which they nro not llkoly to forget
in a hurry. A madman, armed vlth a
navul revolver ami bowlo kniro, hadchurgo
oftbo train all the way, and o ery one was
forced to do his bidding. Afler the train
had loft tiio Portland depot n tall, liuutl-uoin- o

man, witli pale complexion, dark
inoustauho and eyes, wearing a big som-
brero, long yellow boots, undunWtol licit,
which was very eousiilcuoiis, jumped to
his feet and began u long liaranguo about
lusano asylums nnd hyHlelans. 'I'lien It
becaino apparent Hint ho imagined ho uas
in charge of the train. lie iiullcd out Ids
rovelver and his knife and ilnurlHhed tliotu
wildly, wlillo giving out his cruzy

to the trainmen. ,

To llrakomau Oeorgo H. Woiisley ho
scorned to take an nsjioclal aversion, be-
cause of n secret order budge wliieh the
brakemuii wore on his vest, lie placed
his rovelver at Weusloy's back and

him through the earn. Then ho
would command litm to halt, and saying
in u solemn tone, "You arogulltv," would
threaten to shoot him if ho moved a mus-
cle Then, pulling a small camera from
his pocket, lie would photograph the trem-
bling brakoniiin, saying ho needed his pic-
ture for tlio Hoguos1 gallery. Tills ho did
twice.

At Umatilla Conductor Dunn telegraphed
the facts lo this place, and when the train
reached hero Shurltr llounor and Constable
Taylor mot it. Tho lunatic was then on
the car platform, witli liU lovulvor Mill

ut Jlrukeman Wensley. Thoy
fiolnted uiion the man, and us thov did ho

the trigger, but one of llfo olllcors
had his linger under it, unit this ulone
saved the man's Hie. The mull became
quite rational when iio reaeln.il the lull, and
talked very sciuibly. llu said iio was
James McUreen Arnold, from Yakiina.aud
said iio was a cow boy. lie hud u ticket to
New York.

CL'TTIXU AT 'AUK HltAI.V.
A Uomui-kabl- Burgtcul Opurutlou to

Curo Epllupsy.
A rare operation In surgery was inf-ormed by Dr. W. W. Keen, iirofcsior of

fcuraoryat the Jou'orou Medical college,
Philadelphia, Satunlay. Tlio patient was
the son el u proiiiiiieut clorgy-ina- n

orCew York Ktato, wlio became sub-Je- ct

to epileptic convulsions und lost thepower of sjicoch as the result of a full whenfourloen months old. Tho boy was brought
to Philadelphia, the symptoms werewatched by au Intelligent nurse, und afterhearing the re(iorl Dr. Kcn concludedthat the nerves Ineated on tlio lelt side ofthe brain Immediately in front of und be-
hind the iUsurc of Itulaudo were Interfered
with by some lesion. Tho llttlo patient
was ctheriW oud laid ujiou the operating
table. Ills head hud been carefully shaved
and was washed with un untlseptlo bolu-Ho- n.

Assisted by Drs. Forbes and Ifowsop,
Jr., Dr. Keen trephined the skull and ex- -
Coed to view the quivering brain, covered

dura mater. Tills being divided
the lesion was fouud. A galvanic battery
was applied to the cicatrix or the brain,
whereupon all tlio phonomomi of un epl-ptl- o

attack were simulated, couurniliiir
vkw wriM'i artahm taat hers wu thS

saat 6f thetroublo, A few skilful, rapid,
and careful moveinenta of the knife
followed, and in a few moments the
mass of diseased brain substance was suc-
cessfully romored, and the resulting cavity
carefully cleaned. On applying the gal-
vanic battery ng.iln no epileptic convulsion
followed, much to the physicians' delight.
The Work of closing the brain by replacing
the dura mater carefully sutured was be-
gun, followed by replacing tlio bone, and
thou thn scalp over all this was skilfully
secured In place byantlsoptlcdrcssings and
bandages and the little fellow restored to
his neat cot. No alarming results followed,
and tlio result or the operation will be
watched with great lulorost by tlio profes-
sion.

Ilowaro of Toy Wlilstlea.
William O. Wilson, a well known young

man of Soutlt Ccinden, died on Tuesday
night from consumption, caused by a toy
whlstlo which ho swallowed when ho was
two years old. Almost constantly from
the day ho swallowed the toy until the day
of his death ho sufformi. Tlio physicians
who attended him during his illness siiy
that ovcry lime ho broatliod the toy would
whlstlo through Ills lungs and cattso much
pain. Ho was 23 years of ago and lived
with his motbor.

AWIro Woman
Will try and preserve her clinrms. She may
lack claKlo outline of form, but the should uo
HOZOnONT, and retain tlio beauty and uaefiil-n-

of her tcolh, A flnoselof teeth U one of
the highest charm. HOZODONT will do this
work.

Tlio torttirlni: dlMuse ncurulKta Is Instantly
relict cl unit raiililly curei by Halvatlon UU,

V.av. Win. It. Chapman, l'ustor of M. K.
Cliiirdi. Cleorgatown, 1). C, wrote in: Having
had nn opportunity to test the excellent nual'-tin- s

of Dr. null's Uougli Byrnp, 1 hesitate not to
say, H Is the best remedy I haver used In my
ruinlly." l'or croup unit whooping coukIi Ills
n sure cure.

Don't Hawk, Spit, Couch,
Hufl'or dlrlnesi, lmllgetlon, Inflammation of
til eyes, lieadiu-lie-, lusdtwlc, I until Illy toper-for-

men till work and Indisposition fur bodily
labor, and unniiy mid dlsguxl your friends and
oeqiialntjinccs with your nauil twnu and

breath mid roimnnt ofl'ort to clean your
now and throat, when Dr. Hage's Catarrh
Hemedy " will promptly relieve you ofdlscom-for- t

and sutrerlng, and our friends of thodls-gunttn- g

ami necaions lnfllc. Ions of your loath-som- a

disease T W&Aw

IH PINOEIt NAUM UAMKOPKVi'ornvenrl was nftlljtml with n horrible
cao of Mood poison, mid upwarils of Ave
months Of Hint time 1 was unable to do work of
niirktnd. My finger nails came off and my
Imlr dropped out, lenvlue my head ns clean
nml smooth ns If It had been shaved. I con-
sulted the host local physicians, and spent n

of dollars for medicines of different kinds,
tint without receiving thn sllirhtost benefit. I
wasndvlsednnally tovlMt Hot Hprlnus. This
I did, hut becoming dlicusted with the treat-
ment I was receiving there, commenced taking
Hwin's Bpeclflc (H. H. H ) Tlie effect that H. H. .
nan on mo was iruiy .wonnermi. i eoinmcnecu
to recover after taking tlio first bottle, and by
tlio ttino I had taken twelve bottles I was en
tirely cured cured ny Huiri's Hpccllic (H. H. H.)
when the world-rcno- Hot Hprlngs had
IUIIC'1. WM.H.LOO.MIH.

Miiroveport.Ui."
FOUIl YHAltS ON CIIUTOIIKH.

For fifteen years I was utllicted with rheuina-tlii-

four cars of wlik h I was compelled logo
on crutches. Words urn lnadcaunto tooxprum
tlio sufferlncs 1 endured during that time. Dur-
ing tlieso flrfeen years of existence (It was not
llvinK), I tried ovcry known remedy without
recemng nny incflt. 1 finally began on Hwlft's
HK'el(le(rt. H. H.), which from the first gave me
relief, and today I inn enjoying the best of
lienltli, and mn a well num. 1 candidly

Unit H. H. H. Is the best blood purifier on
the market tolny.

J. D. TAYLOR, Cuba, Mo.
Treatise on Dlood nml Hkln Dlseakes mallnl

free. UWIFT HI'KUIFJU CO.,
(3) Atlanta 'la.

JUnnnnmhcv'o, ,

I'liiLADKLl-illA- , Wednesday, Dec. 11, IBM).

Down Pillows are the picas- -

ant dreams of dry goods.
Calmness and sweet repose
and closing eyelids and all that
sort et thine tro with Down
Pillows free. The Pillows,
sateen covered, arc $1.10 that
were $2, and $1.35 that were
$2.25. That makes repose
very cheap. But should you
wish to add plush or satin, we
can supply either at higher but
moderate figures.

In the name of Jack Frost,
Blankets ! If wc could only
tell all we know about Blankets
it would be good rea'ding.

One thing we do know and
don't fear to say, is : that you'll
get more good wool and gen-
erous size in the Blankets now
here at $5 the pair than you
can find elsewhere. 75x86
inches, 6y$ pounds that's all
we claim, but many are 7
pounds, ftlaype that is the
weight you'll capture, Rare
and fine Blankets up to the
choicest. Uood Blankets of
generous size at $4 and $3.65
and even mean cotton at $1 a
pair. There are meaner things
than Cotton Blankets but not
much.

A gootl Holiday gift for a
housekeeper is a Marseilles
Spread. English at $5 to
$10.50, American at $'75 to
$4.5o.

Our own record in Men's
Handkerchiefs is beaten to-da-

Hemstitched, size ., plain
white, 1 and 2 inch hem, are
reduced from $6 to $3 the
dozen. Handkerchiefs ! We
have enough invested in them
to start a bank. There is a big
run on our Hankerchief Bank

the kind we like. The stock
is boundless and the prices
make a scramble for shares.
North of Trouoept, next Jluln Aisle.

The displays on the ends of
Dress Goods counters are not
toboggan slides. They arc
only inclined planes of Robes
at sliding down prices. Once
more don't ring the chestnut
bell the greatest stock of
Dress Goods in all the land is
here. But the people carry off
the stuff with more industry
than ants.
All around the Muln Ploor.

Holiday Slippers. A stock
to be proud of, arid unless we
are the best in
town.

A specialty. New high-cu- t

Slippers for men, the sort that
protect from cold. There is a
bit of risk sometimes in chang-
ing from the heavy street shoes

there may be drafts under
doors or around windows. The
high-cu-t Slipper is a protection.
Red morocco and chocolate
goat, 3 ; mahogany goat, $4.
Other sorts $2 to $4.
Market street side.

John Wanamaker.c

HOOD-- HABSAPAHtl.LA.

1X1
Is a complaint which affects ncerly everybody,
more or loss. It orlflnats In a cold, or succes-
sion of colds, combined with "Impure blood.
Dlsaxiveable flow from the nose, tickling in the
throat, offensive breath, pain over and between
the eyes, ringing and bursUng noises In the
can, are the mora common symptoms. Catarrh
Is cured by Mood's Harsaparllla, which strikes
directly at IU eaase by removing all Impurities
from the blood, building up the diseased tissues
and giving healthy tone to the whole system.
Hundreds of testimonials prove beyond ques-
tion that a positive cure for catarrh is found In

HOOD'S SAKSAPAMLLA
" For 25 years I have been troubled with ca-

tarrh In the head, Indigestion, and general de-

bility. I concluded to try a bottle of Hood's I
Sarsaparllla, and It did me so mush good that
I continued Its use till I have taken Ave bottles.
My health has greatly Improved, and I feel llko
a different woman." Mrs. J. II. Adams, 8Klch-mon- d

HUeet, Newark, N. J.
N. II. If you have decided to taks Hood's

Harsaparllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hold by all druggists. 11 j six for IS. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DCHK8 ONK DOl.LAK.

5JU. r
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TOYS
China Dishes, llrltaniils Tea Bets,

Cups and Mauoers, Pitchers, Plush Des,
Rtone Dogs, China Mugs, Kitchens,

Toy Knives, Perks and Hpoons, Surprise lloxet,
Tin Dishes, Tin and Iron H loves, Heales,

Telephones, Bath Tubs, Bnow tMornis,

Magnetic Toys, Iron Hanks, Iron Toys,

Iron and Tin Trains, Wind-u- p Hnglnrs,
Hanta Claus, llabblls, Horses,

llotl Toys, Bulls, Mechanical Toys,

Bicycle Whistles, Watches, Tops,

Pianos, Brass mid Tin Walters, Clocks,

Hteam Engines, Magic Lanterns,
Printing Tresses, Whlsp Holders,

Mouth Orgius, Call Bells, flkeletonti,

Baskets, niilps, Brooms, Guns,
HpUshers, Knife Trays, Doll Swings,
Halt Boxes, Colored Flower liaskots,

Desks, Blaskbourds, Cradles,

Hlelghs, Dolls, Drums,
Autograph Albums. Around the World Views

Stereoscopic ViewsBooks, Doll Cnps,

Mocking Chairs, High Chairs, Folding Chairs,
Doll's Carrlii;o Chairs, Book Racks,

Cuspidors, Bed-Roo- Hulls Hawbucks,

Bureaus, Cradle, Tublei, Bedsteads,
Hobby Horses, Rocking Horses,

Hnrpettos, Motallnphoncs, Baud Toys,

Tree Ornameuts, Parlor and Table Croquet,
Tree Candles and Holders, Iron Iettors,
All kinds of Blocks, Farms, Ten l'lus,

(lames of all kluds,
Celluloid Christmas Books and Curds,

Vases, Glass Uuskots, Finger Bowls,

Match Safes, Christmas Htocklngs,

Handkerchief nndUlov Buto,
Collar and Cut! Boxes, Plush Albums,

Old Men und Old Women,

Oxydlzcd Toilet Hots, Work Boxes,

Oxydlzed Brush HcU, Express Wagons,

Oxydlted Bliavlng ijots, Wheelbarrows,
Flush Toilet Hots, Manacuro Bets,

Hmoklng Sets, Writing Portfolios,

l'lcture Frames, School Bags,

Htileboards, Picture Puzles,
Sliced Birds and Animals.

LARGE ASSORTM ENX

-- OK-

Silk and Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS

AND

MUFFLERS.

BOSTON STORE,

35-3-Y

wtli tan Stoet,

LANCASTER, l'A.

Charles Stamm.

riuioRoucm instruction in allX bruuehesiiertululiii! to a business educa-
tion ut the IiANCAHl'ER BIMINKHS t'OI.-lihO-

(Irani Hall, No. 34 Vorth Duke street.
Day und evening sessions. Instruction ilrst-cla-

only. Course thorouL'ti, fitting young men
und ladles for positions. Hundreds of tcatlmo-nlul- s

nt College Rooms for examination. Vlkl
tors always welcome.

Address. H. C. WEIDLER. l'rlnclpal.

T EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

JOHN H. METZLER,
No. 0 SOUTH DUKK STREET.

Real estate bought, sold or exchanged.
Properties reutudaud rents collected.
b Ire, Life und Accident liisurauco.l,ouiu uegotlatnt.
Hafe Six und btm-i- i Per Cent. IliNCntuu'uU.

oli-l- d

TTENIti' WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
hiu removM to I3fl Jwt Klnir ttroot.havlnrafull line of r urnlliirunrVarv lMrlt.ifrtnt t..
i2Hi?JL,c!!t.Ata,.l Undertaking promptly

M.inlne our goods.

H &

Dangerous tendencies characterize that very
common Direction, catarrh in the head. Thn
foul matter;dropplng into the bronchial tabes
or lungs Is very liable to lead to bronchitis or
consumption. As catarrh originated in impa-
rities In the blood, local appllcaUonscan do but
llttlo good. The common sens method of
treatment Is to purify the blood, and for this
furpose there o preparation superior to

Harsaparllla. Tho powerful action or
this medicine upon the blood expels Die scrofu-
lous taint which feeds and sustains ratarrtintdisease, while It tones and builds up the affected
membrane,

CUBES 0ATA1KK
" I had the worst symptoms of chronic ca-

tarrh for two years. Ho troublesome was It that
could not smelt nor taste. I round Hood's

Harsaparllla a speedy cure, and I am now free
from this awful disease." J. H. HAMMis, llay
Hhore.N. Y.

" For several years I had a eatrrhsl atrnctlonInmy throat, and had tried several medicines
but could find nothing tn help me, I mint say
I was very much benefitted by using Hood's
Harsaparllla," Eli as X. Dayman Omaha, Net- -

Sold by all druggists, f 1 j six for IS. Prepared
only by G I. HOOD A CO., fowcll, Mass.

KM DOHRH ONE DOLLAR

&aotm anb $hoe.
fTUJOSE OF OU WHO ARK IS NEED OF

Boots or Shoes
1.00k at this. We have a Men's Calf Boot for
ti mid a better one at MM and K75. They are
cxtrn value. For a Boot between heavy and
lichtcntl nndseeour "Home-Made- " att27ri. For
Heu vy Boots we have them fromti Thollomc-Mnd- e

Boots start nt 12.73. These are goods thatyou can depend upon for service and not trash.
This Is the rtrstycur we have had a Boot made
for Hint price. If you wear one pair of Uicmyon will always want them, and you will find
It Is not so hard on the pocketbnok nt the end
of the season. Wo carry a full line of Boots
und Hlmes of nil descriptions at bottom prices.
A full line el Rubber Boots and Ubovs. Custom
Work a specialty. ,,

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. 103 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANOAHTEtt

DTII B TO E IW1

Mens Calf Congress!

In thin line nothing has been
alighted. Wo gnnrantco gootl oak;
Hole leather for the outer note ; good
oak nolo leather for the middle nolo ;

good oak sole leather for the Inner
Hole, making good solid Boles ; sole
leather heel unci solo leather coun-
ters thnt. will wear hours, days,
weeks and months longer than
many shoes sold at llko price else-

where. All parts of the upper are
stitched and held together In the
htrougest possible manner, making a
shoes that combines beauty, neat-
ness mid strength. Are made on
reasonably broad, square toe, last, a
nooby style for middle aged and
young men. The uppers arc Walker,
Oakley & Co., Chicago, oak tanned
Calfskin, one of the best wearing
brands of leather in the market.
Vumpi nro whole cut, practically
Beaniless. Price, $1.1K.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Noitni Quekn Street, I,ancas-tk- k.

Pa.

HOI.tDAYSMH'CHS.

Grand Display
OK- -

Holiday Slippers !

I nhvnys lmd one of tlio largest l.lneannd As-
sortments or Men's, Bojs' and Youth's llultdny
HllpiKirs, but Uie l.tne und Assortment Ibouilitfor this sttuon siirpinuosall thorn of tlio past.

I liuo Men's Embroidered Hllppers utwe.
A Line or Men's, IjiiUcb', MU&c', Boy's and

Youth's at Wc.
The Handsomest 75c Hll ppers In the city. By

biiyliiB this Slipper In cry lurco Humilities I
urn cuutiled to Hell nt 75c. It Isuri-gulnrt- l 00
niippur mm surplices in siyiennil (Uunty uny
j on will see murkod elscwhei ut the sumo
price.

A full line nt II In r.lehtnnd Dark Colors, In
Hnrurd8, Kverettsunil Operas.

My fl'A, Dark whenlllii Embroidered Hllp--
i.-i-a .tun nut nut t.i-- inurjieu I'lhmvjiero lesslimn fci CO.

UHiicKomoHnentfl Mnnd2 00 linvo not all
nrrheit yet; expect them dally;

Men's 1'ntent Iiitlicr Oxfords, !1 Mnnd MOO ;
Boy's, 1 W, and Youth's und Misses', tl '..Display in City cun be seen lu my
largo window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
Hucco.-.Mi- r to KItUY Kt'KKKT) tha Leader of

Low l'rlces lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 .t 5 EAHT KINO HTIIEET,

LANCASTER. I'a.

NOTIC'E-Hto- re ojen Krcuiiiss of December,

itlachinci'u.
A HKASO.VABI.E SUOOEaTlON.

Tins covering of steam pipes with a reliable
material Insures dry ibteam und xim-- s fuel and
attention: tlm cost s

muilo up in a sliiKlejeartn mvlnit of fuel
aliiiie. Tlio beat material to fur otlerot to thepublic U thu

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For KU-a- I'lfies. Boilers, Brine I'lpes, Ktc,
ami l for Kiiloonl) lu Kmeukter uiid lbuuoucouiitleb, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop,
OS. 131 A 1M NOIITII CHItlHTIAN KT

I.ancniter, I'a.

l'rlcfl lUts nnd dlteouiits nnd directions for
ppllnif on application. Hpeelul terms to thu

trude. Also Vuhui, I'ljH.', Cix-U- KlttlUES, Ktc.at Jobbers I'rlit's. UecJ-lfdl- l

5VttdX-JtCU-

JT UTHEIt B. KAUKKMAN,

ATTOUNKY-AT-1.A-

Hvud Kloor Eshlsman Law Bulldl' No.
as WW vuu BUSSH.

t
ALACS, op fajmuoa. "2, - Ifv ij fc

More
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THE

Palace of Fashion,

115 AMD 117 N. QUEEN IT.

In order to give more room to our dis-
play of Christmas Goods, we are obliged
to reduce our stock of other goods.

We therefore call attention td tbo so

reduction made lu every depart-
ment.

Ladles' Newmarkets at cost at $2.08,
13.98. $4.08, $7.40. $0.08, $12.08, $14.08.

Children's and Misses' Coats at re-
duced prices.

All our Short Jackets at $2.08.
Plush Jackets, Hacquct, Wraps and

Modjcskas at cost.
Hoys' Suits at reduced prices.
All our Children's Jrluuucd Hats at

75 cents. J
Bargains In Ribbons.
Como and see our Satin Itiubous, No.

10, loop edge, all silk, at 0c.
Look at tlio Ttlbbons we offer at 10c.
Our Fancy ltibbous at 25o ; worth 50

and 76c.
Our Fancy Ribbons at 60c; worth $1 a

yard.
Plush, at 37o ; 18-lu- Plush,

at 60c ; 24-in-ch Plush at 75c.
H Children's Soft Felt Hats nt 20e.

Our whole stock of Boys' Clothing at

Knee Pant Suits from $1.08 up.
Great reduction in tbo price of Com-

forts. These goods must be sold. Extra
largo Comforta at 89, 08c, $1.26 and $1.60;
worth $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2. Come
and buy them, as we have but n few of
each left, and cannot get them for the
price any more.

Tremendous Bargains In Hosiery.
Ladles' all-wo- plain and ribbed

Cashmere Hose, down to 17c a pair, or
3 pairs for 60c.

Child's flue ribbed all-wo- ol Cashmere
Hose, tlown to 15c a pair ; regular price
25 cents.

Gent's nil-wo- ol Cashmere Socks, In
natural grey, down to 18c a pair.

Infant's all-wo- ol Ribbed Hose, In
black, white aud colored, down to 0c, or
3 pairs for 25c.

Ladies' Ribbed Merino Vests, long
sleeves, silk faced, down to 25c.

Merino Vests and Pants, sold every-
where at 50c, down to 30c.

Cashmere Vests, regular price 75c,
down to 50c.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Scarlet Vests, regular
price 00c, down to COc.

Men's extra heavy Scorlet Underwear,
regular price 87c, down to 00c.

Men's oucurey underwear, down to
37c.

Men's Imitation Natural Wool Under-
wear, with striped cuffs, regular price
75c, down to 50c.

Men's Natural Wool Underwear, reg-
ular price $1, down to 83c.

Meu's Flannel Shirts, regularprlee $1,
down to 87c ; regular price $1.37, down
to $1 ; regular price $1.75, down to $1.25;
regular price $2, down to $1.50.

We are offering tlio Greatest Bargains
ever offered iu Hosiery and Underwear.

The season is late. Our stock Is largo.
We must sell off.

Como aud be convinced of the many
Bargains offered at the

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

Suva.

SK LHi:iN COATS AND JAL'KI.TS.

RELIABLE
FURST

No. 39 West King Street.

-- BUST SEALSKIN COATS AND JACK-ET- S

ON HAND AND CAllEl'ULI.Y MADE
TOMEA8UUE.

CHOICE 8HOULDEII CAIT-- S AND STOLES
ELEGANT MUFFS.

kDUCHASG USEFUL GIFTS.

Christinas Notice!

As tlio fistlvo season draws nigh remember Hint
your friends are the more happy thoinoro USE-
FUL the (HIT with which you present them.

Seal Jackets and Seal Sacques

On Hand or Made to Order.

Warranted Genuine ALASKA LONDON DYE,
MUFFS of every dejlrablo fur, MONKEY,
BEAU BEAVEIt, ASTItACHAN, l'EKSIAN,
LYNX, etc.

GENT'S FINE HATS and FUlt GOODS at
Ixiw l'rlces.

ltOIIES, BLANKETS nnd TOY TUUNKS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKtt. I'A.

lotu
AN A SON'S.LKV

Levan's
Flour!

MAKES GOOD BREAD

AND- -

FINE CHRISTMAS CAKES,

J'.'V.

;sutm 30ob.
J. HARRY BTAMM.

Santa Claus
--wit

VISIT OUR STORE.

I'AI'AH AND MAMMAS AltE 1NVITEDTO
IS'HPECr OUR STOCK BEFORE

HE COMES.

Sew Boston Store,

24 Centre Square.

J. HARRY STAMM.

Wo have Toys of all descriptions at the Low-
est l'rlcea ever offered In Lancaster city.

Wax Dolls, BIsquo Dolls, Kid Dolls.
100 Flno D Jilt nt 5c each.

Trains of Cars run by steam.
Steam Engines.

Elastic Locomotives.
Machine Shops.

t Mechanical Toys.
'Running Turtles.
Running Iloosters.

Running Crocodiles.
Musical Banks.

" Tho Four Jolly Clowns."
Tops, Tops, Tops,

School Companions.
Desks, Metolophoncs.

l'lano, Doll's Cribs, Doll's Chairs.
Extension Tables, Folding Chairs.

Wntchc, Prattling Books.
Mouth-Organ- Horns, Trumpets.

Ships, Ships, Ships.
Blackboards, Drawing Slates.

Drums, Drums, Drums.
Nest Blocks.

Soldier Boys' Outfit.
etc, etc, etc, etc, etc, etc, etc.

l.lncn Hankerclilcf't, SUk Huudkerchlers.
Mufllers ut Lowest IVIees ever known.

NOW IS THE TIME, AND HERE IS YOUR

CHANCE, COME EARLY AND

AVOID THE RUSH.

lew Boston Store,

24 Centre Sqiiare.

J. Harry Stamm.
4fOV rtlc' cv tcnt.

171 OR RENT IN MARIETTA, PA.-- A
Larire Biilldlni:. nil on one floor. mltnblo

lur packing tobaeco, foundry, or tlio niunufue-tur- e

of hollow-war- Tho building was for-
merly erected for tlio manufacture of hollow-war-

but has been used for tlio pasttuclvoyears as a tobacco warehouse It is the most
suitable building for the purpose named, In
the county. Address

HEOENER A HALDEMAN,
.zeeuiors oi a. loiiins estate,

dMfd Muricttu, t'u.

CECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Homejor Your Family.

FOll SALE
ON THK MOST LIUEUAIj TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lunrnstcr neiiue, betueen Wal-
nut and 1Oniou streets.

T wonitory brick dwelling hollies with man-
sard roof, porches in front, lots US feet deep, on
Norlli Pine, between Chestnut nnd Walnutstreets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houves with front
ynrds, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Waliiut,fcetvccn Mnry nnd Pino

Two-stor- y brick duelling houses, lots W feet
deep, on West Lemon street, betwrin Charlotte
and .Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling hotws, lots IMreet
deep, with all the modern linproveicents, frontyards on West Chestnut street, between Pino
und Ncvlu streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and unit
Lemon, between Mary nnd Pino streets.

All the above houses arc In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In nil the rooms, wuter lu
ihe kitchen, nnd the cellars warranted to be dry.

Cult aud see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. F. ORIEL,lp-.- .
JACOB ORIEL, I

apr2flyd.M.W.S. M) North Mary Street,
-- 1REAT PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

VJt City Ileal Estate.
Oy Wkdnesiiay, Dncssinrn 18. MS9.

The undert Igned will oirer for public wile at the
Leopard Hotel, on Fast King street, the follow-
ing Vulunblu Rcul Estate in tlio City of Lancas-
ter, to wit:

No. 1. Thrcetory Brick Storo and Dwelling,
on northeast corner of Columbia nml CoIIrgo
avenue s.

No. '.', Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, cottage,
stj le, No. 113 College nvenuc.

No. 8, Two-sto-ry Brick Duelling, cottage
ktvie, No. 121 College avenue,

No. A, Two-stor- y and Mansard Roof lUrlck
Dwelling. No. SIS Columbia iiM'iuic.

No. S, To-t)r- y and Mansard Roof Brick
Dwelling, No. S13 College n euue.

No. 6, Tuo-ster- y mid Mansard Roof Brick
Dwelling, No. 217 Collego meune.

No. 7, Two-stor- y nnd Mansard Roof Brick
Dwelling, No. 6ltl West Chestnut street.

No. 8, Two-stor- y Brick Duelling, No. WS West
Chestnut street.

No. 9, Three-stor- nnd Basement Brick Dwell-
ing, No. 611 West James street.

No. 10, Three-stor- y nnd Basement Brick
Dwelling, No. 510 West James street.

No. 11, Two-stor- y Brick Duelling, No. 02! West
James street.

No. 12, Two-stor- nnd Mam-an- l Roof Brick
Dwelling on Pine street, first door south or
James street.

No. 13, Two-tor-y and Mansard Hoof firlck
Duelling on Pine street, fourth door south of
James street.

No. It, Two-stor- y nnd Mansard Roof Brick
Duelling, No. 4W North Mary street.

No. 15, Tuo-stoi- y Brick Dwelling, No. SIS
Spruce street.

No. 10, Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. S2J
Coral street.

The abote houses nro nil nearly new. In excel-le-

condition and In first class neighborhoods.
They will positively be sold und ut u great sac-
rifice If necessary. Terms of salt will be re-
markably liberal. All who are looking for bar-
gains In Rent Estate are iulted to this the
most attractive sale of the season. Any o' the
properites shown beforedny of sale by applying
ut the oftlee of tlio undersigned. For further
particulars seMlurgc bills or cull ut otlleo. halo
io commence ut 7 o'clock sharp on Wednesday,
December IS. ALLAN A. HEItlt,

l(t East King St.. Agent for Edwin Ebennaii
II. F. Row li. Auctioneer.

OFT1IE GRAPRPUREJUICE white Mints which I pu
cliased on the snot where made, on the Rhino
In Germany. just the thing for theliolldukx.
Send In nur orders. I euuntntee It pnro und u
good medicine forcnreeliletl coiiktltiiuinn t

Pl.TKR DOUSIIEIMEii,
tl I .1-- nlliiir4 f iiiiisiuias rt

Will call at your bouse If you send ino a pos-
tal. Orderi may be lflat tb Lancaster County

isWm
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